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TAJT PUTS TEOOPS AT WIL - ! EINTIMINT IS BITTERWILL NOT RAISE LAND TAX MAD D00 PROBLEM BECOM-
ING ACUTE.

MADERO DEPOSED MEXICAN
PRESIDENT EnOT DEAD

IN TIIZ STRUT.
AGAINST STJF7RA0ETTE3J

Oxford Btodent Vow II They

Mouk7 with Their EcaU Wo-xoe-n

Will go into H

Iondon, Yh. 22. --TV iffr-(fetf- e

outrftg have now thor- -

oughly arfu public iwligna,tio3
and the (rvernmnt has been call-

ed uron fro-r- all over the eonn- -

try to adorjut drastic meaarirf.
There bavn bw?n several mlnr(

delivered to tlwir familwn for
burial.

Occurred After Midnight.

The tragedy occurred alertly
after midnight, Madero and

Suarez, who had been priaonera
in the National Palace? ainee their
arrest on Tuesday last, werw lvc-e- d

in an automobile which waa

accompanied by another car and
tWAtrltil by KM) rural under the

orders of Commamlarrt Francie
Cardenas and Col. Rafael I'krni-ent- o.

With instructions not to out-distan-

the " rt, the cars
moved alowly. No incident 00
curnil icitil they had reached a
point icar the penitentiary, when-i-

iui,i)rii place, the guards at-

tention wax attracted, according
to the official version, to a

outrages today, including theitlw concern, arwl u ewrally
breakirf frf wiwlixwa, disfiguring taken to indicate that the md

hievrata, Inheritajnc Lnd Eruv
chixei Will be Mad to Eew
Their Proper Share.

Kalfigh, Feb. 2.1, Th macbin-pr- y

for increaaing the-- utate re-

venue at lpat $'J.V),fK)f) wihtut
increaaing tlie levy and tax on
real U rontifip in the
revprnje ami maehin ry bill, jat
completed by the joint aenat(
and boiwe finanpp pnrrrnitfea,
now re idy t be submitted to thp

jrerieral MwniiAy a aoon an the
bill come frcin the printers. The
p(dleetiofi from all sourcen now
MtKAin'jtf :i2?A),(HH) every dollar
of which U Medsl to carry on

the bumcM of the. state govern-
ment. The nee-vnt- y for more
money by reason of the six
month In f 1 bill which will
surely become a law thi year and
the defw it which is now confront-
ing the stat", ha,ve moved Chnir-me- u

(ok arwl Williams uixl their
members to exert their best en-

deavor.
The plan call for raising rev-

enue from incomes, inheritances
and franchifs, three sources of
revenue that have esca.d their
just projortions of government
in, past years. The state now
collects approximately lO.tMK) a
year from incomes, whereat it
ought to get 1(M),(HH) at a low
e.stimate. The icvenue and ma-

chinery act prprsc io get tli'w.
much ajid more. The inheritance
tax, which ha been a dead letter,
raises only .(X'O a year, where-

as it ought to place in the state
treasury at lcvst H ).('. The
franchise tax has netted only $.11,

M. but it will be made to vb bl
u : . .... ......
at leas ,.v'.,aHi,

There are runner us (Lher le-

gitimate way of making wealth
pay U just projMjrtion and the
machinery basj ln-e- n j;l.e'-- d In tiic
bill to do this. It is belie vexl

with the cheeks and baLinci-- a pro-
posed, the machinery for reaeh-iii- r

the porHiratiotis and indivi-
duals, that at least $:i.7).0M) will
be eo!!ecfMl. If the suggest ioas

. ..1 Kniiinim: i ".n i v....
t.- make all insurance empaj.ies ,

eome aer.ss with a lieen-- e tax
arc acted upon, the state will add
nearly a ycr to its rp-- ;

cipfs. If is believed thus Will 1h- -

(,"IM'-
-

Person.H familiar w ith the tax
problem that light "
breaking for North Carolina. The
state, they say. will not loi be
con.iront.d with a defied, aixl
th, great sehetne ef progress may
ie earriel on without a

MemiM'! of ttie tinance com -

mittees have hehl executive sen-- 1

mojis an.l their Mil will not he i

announcMl until it is read in thp
halls of the general assembly.
Not a su.tI of th" cin- -

thesn with diamonU and destruc
tion of iKrne letters in the nail
boxes1. A plan w.i laid to injure
tlie Oxford crew's boat in whieh
they had Ven practicing for the
university rape, but it was discov-
ered in time. It is statel at
Putney that if thn- - guffragette
try any ueh prank they will be
thrown into the river.

Cbming Bitter Reoentrntnt.

These apeechesi of Mrs. Pank-hura- t,

her gloating over the sen-le- ss

criminality of her follower,
and Miss Chritabel" violent

frfxn the s,fe d'jttinr'e
! Pam, are causing bitter

The law officers
have not yet decided whether Mrs
Pankhurst's Cardiff jeeph.
glorying in bombs and incendiar-
ism, having leen delivered aft'T
the erimes, lay her ojen to proa-- !

ecution. but the home secretary!
seeflris fully alive to the dan- - of
leanrrg the law any longer h- -

out a vindication.
Tlie belief w that the hung'T

strike in prison is the sole
of the militant Muffraettes.

arI if that could be ted

their campaign would so)ri col- -

l iis. Tlwv .'! that, no mat- -

ter what length of sentence in-

flicted, they can get out in ten
or fifWji days by undergoing the

Swearing in Anger.

Several more were .sent to jail
f,.- - .w.r.ti.i r..
e-- nt window s mashing perfor-niu'ei- -

arwl the jurymen who con-

victed th tn expreed their dis
satisfaction with the lenkTcy d
the.s" sentences. The prisoners
all litrIared violent hysterical
anger, swearing they would tirt
a hunger strike at once, );

threatened the ju'lg- - that if she
di d of hunger lie would be mor-
ally responsible.

Arthur Mark-man- a Ibera!1
nvmlwr of parliament, who has
prole-te- d again.-- t r g1 the
hunger strikers, was asked today
what he would do when the suf
fragettes refused food. Hp repli-- '
Pil:

"I should mt the food before
fliem arnl if they wuildn't eat it,
let them die. Clearlv the only
verdict a coroner's jurv ceuld
bring in would be felo de .se in
plain Knglih. self - murder. If!

Mob Attala Official Automobile
Carrying Him to Penitentiary
Alonf With Vic Pmideni
Boa rex Who Wu Abo Slain
During the IUU.
Mexico City, Kb. 21 Franc!-f- r

I. Madero and .Jose 1'ino
Huarez are dead. In a midnight
ride under guard from the Na-

tional I'alaee f the penitentiary
tbry were killed.

The circumstance surrounding
thfl death of the deposed Pres-
ident and Vic President of the
IleptJdkt are unknown, except a
given in official accounts, which
b not in all eaie conform. The

cmly wit now wer" those actual-
ly concerned in the killing.

The Vms"' till President, (lc,
wtoriano Hurcta, aaya the kilJ -

inir f the two men was iueiden--

tal to a fight their guard
and a party attempting to lib-rat- o

them. The Minister of For-
eign Kelation.H, Fraru-i-H-- dp la
liarra, imILh that the prUorieDt at-

tempted Ut e'iwjH', Neither
make a definit? ntateuient aa to
vhwh hide find the? fa till ahuta.

Tt ii net LrnjxmLble that neither
k nowa.

Ordcn Invwtigation.
An. official investigation haa

been iirdeted to determine the ri-h;- oij

nihility ami ulemn proiui-i- i

liavc beeji inaoh that the guilty
will be jnuiUhcd.

Not uiuuitimtlly a great, jwirt f

the Jiblic reganU tin .ffieial
versioiM with doubt, haing in
juiiwl the ue for count fr eeji-turi- c

of the not,rius "ley fuga,'
the unwritten law whieh ia invok-

ed when the death of a .ritiiir
it deairel. After iU amJieation
tlw re i written on the reconla
"prUoin shot trying to escape."

HriKfa llillefo,"widow of the
receive! tire f i r?t

definite information of nt death
from Semr (idoyjany ('ohgan,
the Span bh Minister. She

hal heard reH)rt that
.oine.htiiig uiMLHiifi.l niid
luul happened but friend had
endeavored up to that fine to
prevent her from learning th'-whol- e

truth.
Sin' afterward, aeeonvpjnied

by her brother, dose Perez ainl
lereexleM Madero, a .si-t- er of

Franciweo. Senora Madero drove
to the penitentiary but. wan

pennbwion to see the ImnIv of
ber bus-band- Seiior Sua re, also
wan denied adlmittuacc to the
mortuary, when' pbvsieijuLs, in
accordance with the law, were

x rformiii4f nn autoji.
Women At Prison.

lit contrast to the widow
wIiom' gri f was of a pitiaidy
tiLlent ehanieter, exre.ssed in
Holm, Mereede.s Madro, a beauti-
ful young woman, educated in
ParU, who Ii;:n l:een a hrilliai t

lejvder c;f society since the revolu-
tion of 1!H, v is drv-- e ed arn--

tigerih in her -- nn ti rs. 15 y the
jie of the two Wixmell w . se hu.s
banln had b en killed, the cirl
burled accusations at tli officers
who barred the entrance.

"(',ui-,r,l- '" V.w.w.u Ml

calbd tlmn, her voic j t led
bih. The effieers st.ir-- iin- -

,tssivey.
'You! The men who fire 1 on

a defen-ele- .s man! You and'
your superior officers are trai-

tors!"
No effort was made to remove

the women nor did the ffeer
attelitpt to s 'enee thi 111. S llora
Madero continued wt-epi- i g and
tin- - girl d'ul not eeis- - her

tirade until tin- - arisal of
the Spani-J- i MinUter aid the
.?Hanee I'liart'e, who eae-- to
offer their s l le

The Minister spoke with the of-

ficers iu charge but wa.s thl that
on account of the autopsy it
wonul 1m' inipk-N;b- c fir any one
to st e the bodies. loafer in the

SON'S ORDER.

Should Crtebi AriM Nrr Prexi-On-r

dent Caa Rath 10,000

Border.

N'f-- w York, Feb. 22-lJe- fore

I'reiipr.t Tait leave offiew Mar.
4 h 'will have conrentrate! at
fialveston, Tex., close to lO.WiO
Unite State trooj realy to
board tnfnoTt there arwl de-

part for Mexico on a few hour'
notice. The President, here to-

night to attend a banquet of the
American Peac arl Arbitration
Ipagup, is just as much ipayl
to intervention as he ha been
for two years. lie is determined,
however, that be will "lay the
tab card on the table o that
when Mr. Wilson. lecome Presi-
dent if a erisis arie, all be will
have to do is to play them.

Through Secretary Ililles, the
President announced tonight that
the dispatch of a brigade of
trrxqis to Oalveste-i- i Vday was
jart of the original precaution-
ary "plan and that it would le fol-

lowed by another order which
would send between 3,000 and 4.-00- 0

rnorp regularw to thp bound-tr-

y. flnlvestori is Wutiin three
days of Vera Crnz, the seaprt cf
Mpxieo City. p'our transport
will be ready there to take troojs
South if the contingency arises
and with battleship on tlie Atlan-
tic and Pacific near Mexican
ports the President feeU that Mr.
Wilson will have no cause to em-pla- o,

unprepandne-- s if the
.. t!ied hanenH.
c Fear Future Trouble.

Th" President was plainly con-

cerned tonight about condition in
Mexico. lie f Id fri ndi he saw-n-

particular reasi for further
!

ajprehcnsiori, but s'cmel to think
the continued trouble in Mexico
was indicative of what was to be
feared later.
"llw itafetnprlttiugliicw'--i
tary Hill s was written in the
home of his brother. Henry W.
Taft, after he bad seen the dis-
patches from Washington about
the concentration in dalveston
((f onr. ,ri,K,. f)f nmlars.. The
ST CUI C II f. tOllOWS:

..Tll). moVt1ll,.nt of xho tr(HjlS
j, M,r(.v to ,rU! a ,r-.g- ,. t(
(.1jv,.Hl,:n 1( W,J h placc four
trruH.rts l.ad alrea.lv been order

;l, I(1',.n, 1,P,.,.ailt j,.,,., r mr.is.
hire because (,f llU'ettbd 'eondit- -

jtLS ; M,.xi(.,v t js n,,t J)rH
inofrd bv anv m-en- t n.-w- s from
Mexico and w onlv pu t of the
reas-nah-b, precauti.'-n.- directed to
j. ,),. omP ti(ni. ,tf) i(1 u))i(in
the f b attbhir.s to the
various i,r'w ;.. Af-ri- .... wa.s the
first stejt.

'The sending of fmir trans- -

H,rtH !U)j Uvu ,ri)j(i,.,s t i;,,VM.
ton is the next f I

Tlie President explain. d that
the next brk';u!e to fo to (lit).

I resK'i t s fui.i! er 'er would
Well tie- total to close fo lO.OIHI.

I'.esond that fitriire h- - has no
i

fire, l I.J !!,!. I. on if :m til' It
f. ie;i ! , k it is f r ' u::
to d- -- :,l wh tlo-- r nal pre-- i
C l.'i! .1 ! - - In u; be taken aid
more tt'"-- i f ni ha' t'
sent ! ri r to Mexico.

The Prci.b-- t is n t ready vet
to .se!:-- formal t Con- -

gre-.- s di il'g fl mass of
Wttormat ion i ; Mexb that his
aecumii! .ted in the State Depart- -

j
ment for the l ist two eai.s. He
has ii' t vi ti the n'ces.s'.t for sucl

i

a i!i it''- - ati'l lie:e'es t o gre.NS'
,

IS Silll ieo-- T i V JO .:'el I'

I. poll It- - o'.Vll C' ir-- e of 1
,

,

Adrainistratcrs Notice.

Having be,.n qualified as Ad- -

ministratois of the estate of J.
K. (Jrecnwooil, Dee'd. all persons
owing said estate are hereby
notilieu to cmne aixl settle at
once Also, all persona bavins
claims again-s- t said J. II. Green-
wood estate are hereby notified
to pryt'nt them to tlie undersigrv

Third Death from Hydrophobia
Reported and ten Patient Be-tz-g

Treat d by State.
R'wbjnor--J, Va.f JV. 10 The

reported from hydrophobia
of a boy in Alexandria, makirvg

the third known dath frora thi
dWnsp-- in thi State during the
last twelve months, U nnsing
the State's health officers r.r lit- -

i M . .u'g promern is si-aji- iy becom-
ing more acute

Dpite reeated warningi, few
of the counties ami eitb have
taken any preeautKrm to protect
their citizen agairM rabid ani-
mal. As a result, dtiru:jj the
last fiscal year, the State treat-ef- l

at its health laboratory here,
ninety four jhthoi who ha1 been
exposed to the infection, and the
year's records of the board of
health show that' a man in Pit-rit-k

county and a colored child
in Southside Virginia have al-

ready nicpimbel to the dUease,
whieh claimed its third victim
lawt week in Alexandria.

Said an offk-e- r of the board,
today, in dUcus-sinc- ' tie Alex-
andria ease; "This horrible
tragedy add another chapter to
tfw very distressing Mory of iwg-le- ct

with which health officers
are now familiar. The couitifs
and cities arp brirfing thLs suf-
fering fii our citizens by failure
to adopt and enforce any regu-Lition- s

for the muzzl'in? of doga.
Animals are allowetl to roam at
large unhiiidend and often bite
dozens of jersons before In ijg
killM.

"Miwh of the pre:nt iialif-ferenc- e

on the subject U due to
the general knowledge that even
if a person is bitten by a rdud
a.imtat 7"Tlzy
discomfort ar.d can avoid
ger. Thi is true, for the tatc
last year treaiea. inc oi (, a
total of ninety-fou- r persons, with-

out faitality or inconvenience. Yet
transportation and living exj-n-se- f

during the three weeks these
I'Ople tok treatment amounted
to at least five thousand dollars.
In addi'i'"!. htinlreLs of valuable
horse, cattle ajtd domestic ani-
mals have to le destreaesl ev-

ery year they are bitten
by rabid animals. The money
value of property thus destroyed
reached high into the thousands.
Kvery dollar of this w a toll to
our own neglect. If we enforce
iintzzliirg ordinajiees. rabies will
stop and will become as rare as
it Is in Kuropean countries.

"Irw4ead of dcrca.sir g, rabies
vs-ni- s steadily on the increase in
Virginia, arwl Is nt enofined to
any one seasfji, of the year. We
now have ten patient under
treatment and are alm'.sf daily'

Virginia
'" Paymg Heavily for nwt ci
VPrJ' I'reeautu ns."

Tock Safe to Safe Place.

New bent. Feb. 22. It is not
often, that a negro can be iixlue-e- d

to eiit'-- r a e: in tery after
nightfall, but there was an ex-

ception to this rub' in this city
a f'-- riitrhtN i'go, when some

dark' y not only entered
the .gloomy walks of the city of
the dead, but tc-o- with him a
safe which he had .stolen aid pro-ee,,,- ,l

to biifM it ojien and coi-fivlit- e

the contents. The safe
an! i.s eoufei.t- - w stolen from
the store if Ike S m mJi'e-- , color-
ed, located iii the northern part

.iof the city. Til- - thi. t,.r t'' t- -

. . . . , .

ff.lll.. t ,!lf 'I U Ji I.L. Il'l'l l,- "l'
to haihlie, itm! gtutg to a te ar
by stable. pur!o:n-- l a bmgy aiw

n'is.1 b s boity in this.
In the carlv hours of ;h

,
morning the marauder p!i;letl tbe.

thn.i:gb utifre jtl-nt- etl

-- treit- until the gravea'! was
reached a i 1 there, doubt s omi-siderui- af

thin a j'laee where he
Would Hot U' mob.stel, proceed-
ed to gain entrance to the iron
receptacle. He wa tiuecesful
and was awaribnl by fueling if'JO

in cah aiul other valuable ar-
ticles whieh the ow ner had p! ie-e- d

tliere on the previous night.
Tlie robbery wa discovered oo
the follow Hi- tnorning, but so far
the police have not arprehendel
the thief.

group of persons following. Shots
werf fir-- l at the eaport out of
he d'irkneM. TIip runilea ebm- -

1 in and ordered the rionerM
oi.t of tiic car.

Thirty of the guards surround-
ed .he jirisonera, while the

dixMHed thcmMdve to
rei,t an attack. About fifty
men, amiip aff anl "tome mount-ed- ,

tbn-- thcirisIvea upon the
detachment guardiiitr the eara and
the exchange of nhotA lasted 'J
minuU- - when the attaeking par-
ty fled, The dead body of
Madero ail .Snare were then
found.

The body of Madero show
only one wound. A bullet enter-o- d

the back of the head and
emerged at the fer-hea- d.

The Ixidv of Pino Suarez ahow.i
many wound, entering fn?n in
front.

Oun Wasn't Loaded.

Mehane, Feb. 20. Heeause Min
nie Holt would not for a lit-

tle Ktroll with Davw Jilurray
ClirUtmaH week she haa found it
nece.-war- to learn to walk

It ia hu'wI that Davis had
called on Minnie, presumably U

fay the repeets of the Heiwon,
and to enjoy an evenii f
dirisMnaM fun with hU eluK-olat-

belle.
To add to the gaiety and ex-

citement of the oeea-sion- . he took
his botih and gun. Soon tint
''.silly wati r" be pan to awake in
bun the spirit of merrymaking;
S) he comnieneed "play'intr" with
his gun Minnie jirnfested, sav-
ing that she wa.s afraid of ven
a eap-;.o- l ; but Davis awured
her 1 b nt hi gim was not buuled,
that h would not play with a
loade! gun in the presence of
la lii So the pbiyirjf continued.

Aft.T .s)ending some time be-
fore the hot open fire, Davis
fancied that he wan very much in
need of a walk in the open air.
and suggested that it would add
a great deal to the plea.siir.. of

uc.h a stroll to have Mimiie ac-
company him. She hesitated, and
he in.si.shd. When finally .she re-
fused positively to go, 'he told
her that if she would not walk
with him he woidd fix b.r "nn.
derpiiininirs" sl(. c,M,,l J1(t
walk with any on,..

Then the gun-pla- y began a-- j

train. There happened to be one
load in the weapon; it was dks j

charged, entering one ,,f Min- -

me' .,4w disablinr that no m- -'

ber. Still Davis toyed wirh the1
uiiloadid gun. which happi : e-- to'
have another loinl in it : and this,
on being dix'lmrgf d. found if.si
way inti Minnie's otlnr leg audi
put that member out of com in is-- ;
s:.n. Se.-in- what he had done,
be, of the merry mood, left the
he-iis,- as lie d' art.-d- . tb i!
he certainly bad put one boh
out of the running for a while.

The New Preacher's Prayer.
A new mini.-te-r in an Alabama

Church wa.s d-i- i erihir his fir--t
!IH-n- s.i , Ti.e ( hie.. go IJe- -

lb raid. 'Hi- - d irkey janitor
was a critical listener from a

corner of the Church. Thip

they can still obtain n-l- bvreoeiving new patients.

mittee has indicated what the rev-- i veston might be taken from the
enue iukI machinery bill will con- - Hast or from the fir Wt.

lThe ' 10'000 At Galveston,house was convened at 10
o'chn'k by SH-ake- r Connor. Pray- - There are aixuit 2."o0 troops
it b K.'V. Mr. Karrell, of Ja!-ih- in Texas a-- the brig.'ule or-'iir-

Iderel there t'day will brii g the
Tli. re was a m ;rlc-- d fallii-- off r ; boc II.IKMl .s , that the

nfn-i- r g ford the law will be de- -

f. at.xl aiul brought into ridicule
aid coup-nip- t as it ha been d- -

r ;utv.

Public Feeling Strong.

This express s the alnu.sl uni-ver--

view. Tlie non-milit.'ii- it

s iffrari-- t societii.s s esti-ri'a-

to tun the conduct ( f

ith" PankhnrM but pnbbe
f'elusg has beci.-aij- - s strung th''t
today Mrs. Henry Fa weft, the
h- -d of the fe d s'lffrag'.st

rtraniati-u st ont.'l' deouuie-e-

militancy. The militant b. dy is a
small one, 1 ahor 'i-- tv t.. by
Mrs. Pai.khursf from a'l corners

I the co if ry an I m in r m . i in
.oj:d' n bv i hatid-iaii- e f and she
o:t ,..!.: u'.. ... ...o-- i ,,,

. ... .' I, :.

in the nu'nber of p tit'r n- - for six
months' h. o! tellii- - e the
measure for this a hanee in the
I nib lie eoji'i'incnt (.f the
s!a'- - ha- - p.i-xe- d both houses and
s.s sure of early enactment into
law. Pititituis fur i:nr d

iop.s to t!i - (ixf ud or-

phan 'i!o'ii ci ntinre to come in;
a!-- o for additional aprojri.it ion,
f r the scholl for feeble mind- I.

for variieu li b b n ru d
for other nn- - isiire.s.

Mr. Ivllum a suspen-- ;

- n of the rules and put hi-- read
le.ll throuirht filial i g by a
roli-ca- Vete of Tli to ft. H 10 the
m re was sent to the
fur cociderat ion by that body.
This i, the bill that provides for
tlie i uai.ee of .folMI.-1HH- I

state I i(,-- cent boruls to
fiiiaiiee county ' per cent bonds
for road building, the ImuuIs to
rim 10 years and the one jwr cent
bonus to the state in interest rate
f torm a sinking fuiul to ikhii- - j

date the bonded debt.
The house adopted a joint re-

solution for the two houses of the
higfelature to meet in juant

ins ,ir' iioi eiiiro-- i mis, iiieir out
. . .i . .itnig tlie -- ale :;f uf I

'I'M H-"-- l.'ii ' ! O'.
.

the ' ;ffrrigis!s; ueim-rall- anl lrav
la ru'e S'.l'eTlt't'' to th funds, j

which Is shrewdlv su.s' .c ) t,. I... i

one if th. in tin j.-et- . f th;s!
!:i,--t ..utt.,...l- - Tl... i.. 1 lo,t
lleavy ftl'es -- tiOIllit fie inflicted
upon tlo-m- . w'tl'ont imnrisanment
is re garden I m futil- -. e the
fuinl.s of the org miz ition invest-
ed abroad could be drawn upon.

Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Ease- , the antiseptic
ppder. It relieves tired, aching,
sweating feet, and makes stalking
or. Takes th sting out of corns
and bunions. Over 30,000 testimon-
ials. Sold ETerrwhere. 2.r.c. Iont
accert any substitute. Sample Free.
Address. Allea S. Olmsted, I Roy,
N. T.

day they said the would nnon wa.s eloquent and his
b- - complied with. The Diplomats prayer t' cover the whole
then conducted tlie women away, human life, encircling the globe
from the penitentiary. j several trmc.

Madero a father and Rafael; After the service one of the
Hernandez, former Minister of deacons aked the d.l darkvy
the Interior, ainl otJier frU ruls w hat he thought of tlie new
nia-l-t efforts early in the day to ( preacher. "Don't you think he
recover the Indies and it was aiid offers up a ptd prayer Sam?"
this afternoon that the American ''He mo' suhtainly do that.
Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson loss. Dat tnn asked ib psl
bad interei'ied hims 'f and eecur-- ! Iord fu' tiiiiyra dat de odder
ed the T,r (raise f Minister de lalreaeher diln't even know de
liarra that the bodies should be j Lord had."

sion next Tue-l-ay for the purpose ed within 12 months from date of
of eleetipg trust pes for the I'ni-Uh'- w notice or thij will be plead-versit- y

of North Carolina. Sj aKjed in bar of recovery,
er Connor announced as th" cm-- J This Jan. 10th, 1913.
mittee on the calendar Represtn-- , J. I. Dmuuette,
tativea Ixig, Dillinger and Wil-- j M. F. Satterfield,
liama of Cartarrua. j Administrators.


